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POWELL BUTTE

IS EVE OPENER

--SCANLON SAYS HE
NEVER KNEW IT

'Thought Deschutes Country Wiut

Worthlcvufrom Agricultural Stand
Point Hut N'ovv Take. It All Hack

-- Lumberman Soe; 111" Futnro

'Honestly. I never thought this
l)C!30iiuien country was worth a eon-tlncr- tnl

bo far us
concerned, but Sunday I went out
over tho Powell Btttto section, and
It's the finest I've over seen. I never
had any Idea you could ralo bucIi
things hero. I knew tho tlmhor wus
hero, of course, but I thought that
was all. Why, It was wonderful.

"All tho way out 1'vo been telling
Ed Chrlatlnn that he ought to buy
this piece of land or that. I showed
him Eomo nt Powell Illver and Sat-
urday I said. 'Let's get some of this
loegod off stuff from the company,"
nnd Ed said 'What would 1 do with
that' but when ho saw thnt Powell
Rutto land he was mora enthusiastic
than I was."

This was what a representative of
Tho Bulletin ran Into when he tried
to get M. J. Scanlon, of the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Company to talk about busi-
ness conditions nnd the prospects for
the lumber trade and how tho com-
pany's local plant was performing, a
few hours before Mr. Scanlon left on
tils return to Minneapolis Monday
night. Mr. Scanlon would sny a
few words about business or lumber
and then ho would switch back to
wholo paragraphs about local agri-

cultural conditions, and how ho could
hardly bellovo what ho bad seen nnd
had never before even Imagined It
possible In this country.

Will Experiment Ilcic.
Incidentally, and of tho utmost

Importance and Interest locally, Mr.
Scinlon said that he had been bo Im-

pressed that ho had told the com-

pany's logging superintendent that
whenever ho had enough logs ahead
and could span! tho tlmo, to clear
100 acres of tho logged off land and
aee what could be Jono with alfalfa
on It.

nnln'Ann llipnn hursts of enthlls- -

injira for the agricultural fujure nfj
., I.. .... fel.- a.ilrl dnlllAl

018 Section ir. ntuuiuu diiiu w...
very optimistic things In respect to
the lumber business and tho coming
prospects of Bond.

night now," Mr. Scanlon said,
There Is nothing west of tho moun-

tains that Is anything like the pros-

perity which all sections to tho east
are enjoying. It Is truo that every
nnn who wants work can get It to-

day but peoplo aro not mnklng mon-i'- V

In the west as fast as they aro In

tha cast.
'A llttlo hardship has been caused

i.. ii. n nrnn fnllnm In Homo nnrts of
tho middle west, but there will be
Just ns much realized from what Is
left as thore would havo been If tho
rust hod not struck In. It will not
be bo evenly dlvldod, that Is all. Of
courso. that makes a difference with
tho railroads, but general conditions
ar fine."

Asked about tho lumber business,
Mr. Scanlon said that It was Im-

proving but that prices were not yet
what thoy should be. "Tho live
vears after tho end of the war,
though," said Mr. Scanlon, "I ex-

pect to ho tho most prosperous the
lumber business has ever known.
The price at home," he continued, Is

on what wo havo to ship
abroad and there will be quantities
of lumber shipped abroad when the
war Is over.

There Is nothing to say about our
nUnt," said Mr. Scanlon, "which has
not already been said. We have
been running pretty close for men

ard shall need more In a few weeks
when the box factory starts up, but
we havo been fortunate in not haying
any such shortage as other sections
have experienced.

'I don't think the town of Bend
realizes even yet what It has in these
to plants. Tho combined pay roll
will soon be 1125,000 a month and
1 expect to see Bend the very beat
town in the whole state. There won t
be anything to beat It. but that Pow-

ell Butte country is certainly nne,
and I understand there la a lot more
around here that I didn't get to
tee."

Mr. Scanlon came In on Thursday
on one of hU periodic visits. With
him wore E. M. Christian and O. F.
Howarth. of Minneapolis, who have
charge of Insurance matters for the
Brooks Interests. They left Monday
nleht.

BltlCK YAW CliOSKS.
After the biggest run 'nc, PUV

ting In their plant tho Bend Brick &

Lumber Co., .will close their plant
this week for the season. The whole
output of the yard Is sold or con-

tracted for. A small crew will be
kept to finish burning the remaining
kllna.

M. W. A. TO BANQUET.
Closing up a big membership cam-ralg- u,

the Modern Woodmen will
hold a banquet next Tuesday even-

ing in Bather's Hall after a short
'usraess session. The campaign tor
new members has been successful
and the banquet will be neld to ta

the event.

INTERESTING TALKS PUNNED

OK EDUCATIONAL MAnERS

ParenUTcnchcr Association and Ll
bnu-- to Study and

IUkmIIhk Courso to Supplement
An unusually Interesting and In-

structive series of talks dealing with
educational matters which have tt
bearing on tho homo and school
training of tho children of Bend Is
being planned by the Bend Parent-Teach- er

Association In
with the local library.

Tho course Is not yet sufficiently
planned to make a definite announce-
ment of all Its details but the ten-
tative arrangements contemplate a
series of talks dealing with the lo-

cal problems as Been by local resi-
dents and, supplementing them, a
number of talks of exceptional merit
and value from out of town people.
The talks will be supplemented also
by volunteer study circles arranged
by the library.

Tentative suggestions of subject
matter for the talks nnd 3tudy are:

Talks on Bend schools, primary,
grammar and high, with demonstra-
tions of actual work by pupils.

Problem of tho girl as applying to
Bend.

The boy problem In Bond.
"Habit," based on James' chapter

on that subject In his "Talks to
teachers."

Relation of parents to schools and
school work.

Jlooks In the homo. Based on
Field's "F'lnhC-ros- ts to children's
reading."

Reading for older boys and girls.
Based on Lamed' "Familiar talk
about books" In his "Books, culture
and character."

Oary system; would It apply to
Bond?

Vacation: Its use and abuse.

LARSON a COS STORE IS

BIG CREDIT TO THIS CITY

Owning Last Saturday Attended by
Slimy People Stock In of lllglimt
Quality Beautifully Arranged.
Larson & Co.'b new Jewelry store

on Oregon street, the opening of
which was Held last Saturday, exceed
ed the expectations of tho many vis
itors who attended It. Exclamations
of surprise and words of congratula
lions were orteilsi to A. F. Larson,
whoso store 'would do credit to u
town many times the size of Bend,

In every respects tho store presents
a substantia! and pleasing appear
ance. Tho stock is complete and
strictly up to date and comprizes
goods that meet every demand of
patrons or such an establlsnmcut. In
tho selection of his elaborate stock
Mr.Lirson has borno In mind tho pur
chasers of moderate priced goods as
well as tho purchaser of of more ex
pensive goods. Tho tock Is taste.
fully nrranged, giving ninple display
from the cases and shelves to custo
mors. The show windows are attracti-
vely arranged and give an excellent
view ror tan passcrsuy.

Mr. Larson Is very enthusiastic
about Bond and Its future nnd this
fact led him to establish here with
his splendid stock.

BOOKS BEING AUDITEO

C. O, I. Co. IteoortU are at Lnt Open,
cd to Permit Examination.

Tho chief object sought by tho set-

tlers on the C. O. 1. Co. project in
their complaint to the Public Service
Commission and In previous appeals
to the Desert Land Board, that the
books of the company be audited to
discover how maintenance fees were
being spent, is now being realized.
Robert F. Rtsuting, auditor of the
commission, has been In Deschutes
for oer a weok working on the
books and collecting material for a
report to the commission.

As a result of this Investigation,
In which it is understood that the
company is giving all desired assist-
ance, the report of the commission
on Its recent Investigations of other
features of the system is expected to
be delayed. At the hearing Attor-
ney Jesse Stearns took the position
that the books would not be opened
to the commission unless all the di-

rectors assented.

PETTY THIEVES ABROAD.

Auto owners who leave their ma-

chines standing in the streets have
been the victims of thieves recently,
E P. Brosterhous having had a num.
bcr of inner tubes stolen and the
wind shield havinc been taken from
another machine. Chief of Police
Nixon warns all auto owners against
leaving personal property in their
mccuii.es.

NEW HOTEL TO START SOON.

Construction of the new Pilot
Butte Hotel will begin at once, ac-

cording to mesiiagea received In Bend
this week from Phillip Brooks. Re-

ports have been current to the effect
that the various Pilot Butte hotel
announcements were merely intend-
ed to keep away other prospective
builders, but now Mr. Brooks has
come forward with a statement to
the effect that he has promised the
people of Bend the hovel and will be-

gin construction at once.

RURAL CREDITS

LAW TO BENEFIT

SO SAYS PROMINENT
BEND BANKER

C. S, Hudson, Who Attended Hearing

In Poitlmid Ijist Wook, Outlines

At nnd Points out Mnnm--r In

Wlildi It Will Aid tho

That the new Federal rural cred
its law has unlookcd for possibll tleB
for tho development of Central Ore
gon Is the belief of C. S, Hudson,
president of the First National Bank,
who returned on Saturday from n
two day v'slt In Portland where ho
nttended the hearings on tho location
of the wes'tern land bank.

"The operation of thel aw Is quite
simple," Mr. Hudson said, In tnlktng
with n representative or The inula-ti-

tulo week. "Any 10 or more far-
mers may form a rural credit asso
ciation and send an application for
loans to the bank or their district
The total applied for must bo at least
SS0. 000 and the lauds offered as so-

curlt.v must have the approval of a
committee from tho nssoclntlon,

Security Is Examined.
"When tho bank receives tho ap

plication It sends an Inspector to
look up tho security and one of Its
departments examines the title. If
the tltlo Is good nnd the Inspector
agrees with the local committee In
approving tho security the loans arc
made. On the security of the mortg-
age glvou b the farmer the bank Is
sues bonds for salo to Investors nnd
no theso bonds arc non-tn.ili- they
should bo sought after by Investors
so that plenty of funds should bo
available from their salo to make
more loans. Tho original capital of
the banks will all bo put up by tho
Pnltod States. This bond feature,
however, Is not or especial Interest to
tho farmer who Is borrowing from
the bank. I speak of It to show how
tho details aro worked out.

"Tho thing thnt Interests the far
mer is the question of Interest on tho
money ho has borrowed. That, by
tho terras of the law, may not Ira
over six per rent and repayment of
the principal may bo made In small
Installments covering nu long as 30
years so thut annually the farmer
will pa out on account ot his loan,
both principal and Interest, no more
and ofton less than tho bnuks must
charge him, under the present ss-turn-

for Interest alone.
Saving l STdil.noO.

"The saving which will be possible
to Oregon runners uione ir thoy
change their loans over to the now
bank, when It Is In operation, is es
timated to bo as much as $700,0,00
annunllv

"To the Central Oregon farmer or
ranchman the benefit will come hi
mnklng It possible for lilmo t obtain
a loan on his farm and use It to buy
cattle which ho can keep until calves
are bom. As It Is now he gets a
loan for tbreo to six months to buy
feeders and when the note Is duo
has to sell the stock, so that his on
ly or chief profit is what ho got for
his hay by feeding It to the cattle.

"Another benefit will come In hav-
ing a value placed on tho farm by
the act or getting the loan. Loans
may not bo tnoro than CO per cent of
the value of the land hut when a
loan Is made a man can point to It
and say that It snows what his land
is worth. Today, slnco It Is almost
Impossible to get loanu on the se-
curity of the real estate it cannot
be said what the property Is worth."

According to Mr. Hudson, It Is
yet Impossible to sny where the bank
will bo located, It may be In Bpo- -
Kane, or roruanu or Sacramento.

DYER'S WHEAT YIELDS WELL.

Ten acres of wheat that will go
from 10 to CO bushel to the acre Is
the record bolng made thlx )ear by
Howard C Der, of the Mltllcan val-
ley. Mr. Dr Is In town today with
samples of his crop and his state-
ments as to It are confirmed by P.
B Johnson and A. J. Kroenert. Mr.
Dyer's wheat Is spring sown, being
the Early Baart variety. The straw
is long and theh eads are full and
the kernels plump and well develop-
ed.

BIROLAIW VIHIT MADRAS.

Madras was visited br burglars on
Frlda) of last week, the safe being
removed from the Campbell meat
market and carried away from the
town, where It was blown open and
Its contents taken. Quite a sum of
money Is reported to have been
found. The two men who are sus-
pected of having committed the
crime were traced to Bend where the
trail was lost. It Is supposed that If
they are still In this vicinity an ef-

fort to carry on their work will be
made here.

PRINEVILLE VOTES BONDS.

At the special election held In
Prlnovllln on Monday a bond Iibuh
of 1100.000 was voted for the pur-
pose of building a railroad line out
to the main line of the Oregon Trunk
connection at some point between
Terrebonno and Redmond The
vote was 358 to 1 The PiinevJIle
council meots tonight to take further
steps toward construction.

SCHOOLS SHOW

RECORD GROWTH

ENROLLMENT REACH-

ES 650 PUPILS

Klvo New Tnic1ioim Will bo Emplo)ed
to Handle Big Ineir.c CliniiKcn

Made In High School Curriculum
Hou.liur U n IUk lVobloin.

Tho Bend public schools wero del-
uged with pupils on Moudny. Show-
ing nn Increase of more than 100
pupils over tho greutcst number thnt
enrolled In tho grammar grades last

ear, or a total of CCC, and nn
of almost CO per cent or a

total of DC In tho high cchool, tho
public schools reached thu high
water mark In attendance, with tho
opening of tho school torm on Mon-da- y

morning. The phcuomlnnl giowth
experienced In tho school has caused
n congestion such as ncvor before
experienced In Bend.

Tho teaching corps this year will
bo lucroased from 14 to 19 teachers,
tho nddttlons all being mndu In tho
grades. Two now teachers were em-
ployed tho second day and by n

of tho classes, later to
bo housed In store rooms nnd build-
ings nhotit town, It will bo necessary
to employ thrco other toaehors In
town. Tho boanl has communicated
with three applicants nnd It Is ex
pected that they will bo hero lur thu
opening of tho second week. On tho
action of tho bonrd ns to tho handling
ot pupils living near tho logging
camps rests vvhethor n fourth teach-
er will bo needed. If suitable trans-
portation can bo arranged tho chil-
dren will lie conveyed to town to
school

Ouu Important change-- lir.n been
mode In tho high school curriculum,
tho Commercial course-- being mndo
n four year course. Tho course for
tho four jears, with two olcctlvcs for
each )ear to bo chosen, Is as fol
lows: first year, English, business
correspondence, penmanship nnd
spoiling; second year, commercial
arithmetic nnd commercial law;
third jear, economics, bookkeeping,
shoithand and typewriting: fourth
yosr, shorthand, typewriting and
civics.

nigh school pupils desiring to en
ter thu teaching profession will now
be offered advance work In teacher's
training In tho senior year. Elemon
tar) work 1hh been given before this
loan Tho advanced work win In
cludir.obsorvntlon and teaching prac-
tice for which certificates will bo
given without examination.

Tho teaching corps of tho public
schools comprizes the following. Sup
erlntondent, F. Thordurson, principal
of thu high school, Eric Bolt, Helen
Manny, Mabel Iorcnco, Inoz Penn,
V 8. Francis. Margaret Downs, I. II
Han Coopor, Mrs. Ivy Davidson, Allco
Johnston, Ruth EsbeiiBOii, L, Mao
Hltchoy. Allco Blackford, Nora Llv
Ingston, Alien Rnsmusscn, Mildred
Mersdorf. Hazel Thorsou, Stella Pat
tlson, N'olllo Pattlson, Ornco Cane,
Curtrudo Hanks nnd Bertha WIlkliiH,

At last nlght'o meotluK of tho
board thoro were cloctod Hndlo Mc-Gc-

nnd Mrs. Anna V. Dorrjs.
Tho bonrd last night also consid

ered now teaching quarters and will
probably nrrango for tho uso of one
of the churches and also build a
temporary school house In Kenwood.

REND WATER ITHE.
The drinking water or tho City of

Bond Is not to blame for tho recent
epidemic of sickness among tho chil-
dren of the town according to an

of tho city water mndo by tho
stato hoard of health for tho Bend
Water Light & Power Co. The re-
sults of thu test ns reported to Man-
ager Foloy show that tho wator In
tho city mains Is freo from typhoid
germs nnd othorwlso puro. Mr. Pol-- e

will have tests mndo monthly
hereafter.

OFFICE FORt'EH TO PLAY.
The

office force ball came to decide .the
championship, which was to have
been played on Sunday, was neces
sarily postponed but will be played
next Sunday at 2 30. The proceeds
of the game will be used for the ben-
efit of the new gvmnaslum And ath
letic club.

IlEIIEKAHJi TO MEET.
The district convention of the He.

bekah lodge will be held In Bend on
the afternoon of Seotomber 22 In
Bather's hall. The lodges to be rep-
resented will be Prloevlllo, Redmond
and Bend. Many members from each
of the lodges are expected to attend

LANGLEY KINDS CAR.
The automobile stolen from Rob-co- o

Langley, of Sllverton, by a num.
bcr of convicts who escaped from the
state penitentiary has been found at
tho bottom of a canyon near Canyon,
vllle Mr. Langley visited Bend a
few weeks ago In his search for the
stolen car.

BOOKS CLOSE OCT. 7.
According to registration offlcer

Chas W. Ersklne, the registration
books cImo on October 7, Ho says
that registration has been slow since
the May primaries and urges voters
to sign up as early as possible.

MILL CREW MADE FAST TIME

IN SATORjATS FIRE DRILL

Ono Hnlf-Minut- From Time Whistle
Blow Water Wim in. Action on the

Building.
From the tlmo the whistle at Tho

Shevltn-Hlxo- n Company's saw milt
blew at 25 minutes after 10 o'clock
on Saturday morning for tho first
tire drill, signalling nil the employees
In the saw milt, sorting shed, stack
er nnd unstacker to respond, It took
Just ono half a minute until water
was playing In three big streams on
tho buildings supposed to he on Are.

Without previous warning to the
mill emplo.vees tho whistle blow one
long nnd six short blasts denoting a
lire In the stacker, unstacker and
dry kiln syctem of the plant. Just
ns It thu men had boon trained they
responded and went directly to the
hdrnnto and hoso sheds. Tho o(llco
forro with tho chemical was on tho
Job In one minute, the saw mill crew
pulled n hose cart to tho top ot thu
hill nnd was ut tho scene ot the lire
In ono nnd three fourths minutes.
Within three nnd a hnlf minutes af-

ter the whistle sounded, four streams
of water and n chemical were ptavlng
on the theoretical blaze.

According to Kniito Nelson, fore-
man of thu mill, who superintended
Saturday drill, tiro drills will bo
hold only on Saturday mornings.

NEW COUNTY AGRICULTURIST

ARRIVES INJEDMOND SOON

It. A. Bhiiirliaiil, of (ircnt I'nlU. Mon-

tana, Will Pill Ijivett'N Plate In

of O. A. ('.
R. A. Blanchnrd of Great Falls,

Montana, has been sccuiod to Mil tho
vii en nc caused by tho resignation of
County Agricultural Agent, A. K.
Lovctt. Mr. Rlanchard Is well quail
lied tor tho position, having served
In n similar capacity In Cascade
county, Montana, slnco 1'Jlt.

Ills work there wus along very sim-
ilar linen to that enrrtod on by Mr,
ilovctt In this county; organization
tor marketing nnd othor purposes;
Hold demonstration!) with crop var-
ieties cud cultural practlcon Joth In
dry land nnd Irrigated UUtrlHM ptl
nnd rodent control, etc He KuWa
Mont'iuu with an enviable reputation
of nrcomplljhment and bettering of
agricultural and rural social condi-
tions In Caucado county.

Mr, Hlauchanl Is n graduate of
tho Oregon AgiicuUurM Ccllogo nnd
has hnd a largo r.inoiint or practical
funning experience, both befoio nnd
after his collugo course All of his
summer vacations while In colluno
were spent working on ranches In
Eusteru Oregon. At coller.o ho was
entirely self supporting and ot found
tlmo to engage In numerous student
activities. He served as Student
Body Piesldout his senior )car and
rlso as manager of tho Men's Doriut
toiy.

He Is married and has ono child.
Mrs. Blanchurd, ulso a former O, A
C. ntudont Is a native of Whnoler
county, It Is expected Mr. Blan-
chnrd will urrlvo Soptembcr Kith nnd
bo located at Redmond

TOURIST TRAVEL HEAVY

in Tluro Months I, ,1110 Stop nt
IlriNikliig'N Riiurli,

Between June 1 and August 31,
tipptoxlmatolv 1.C00 tourists truvnl-In- g

north nnd Voutli through Central
Oregon via thu Bend-Buni- s route
woru fed nnd lodged nt the Brook-lug- s

ranch, 7C miles southeast of
Bend, recording to Mrs. Iloructi
Brookings, who was In Bund lust
week. That tho number of tourlsto
who made tho Bend-Bur- road tbelr
route, considerably exceeds 1,600
was remarked by Mrs. Brookings,
who said tbjt many on that roud did
not stop at their place. Mrs. Brook-
ings said that the tourist travel, ac
cording o her observation was con-
siderably heavier than last year, and
a large percentage ot tho people said
that Crater Lake was their objective

FAIR ASSOCIATION ELECTS

Sew Bend OrganlAtlou Cliooim Of.
(lrrrfi nnd Director",

More than (0 of the stock holders
of the Bend Fair &, Track Association
met last night In the Commercial
Club room to elect officers and trans-
act other business of tho association
The officers chosen aro president, C
W Thornthwalte. vice president, A
L. French, secretary and treasurer.
A. Whlsnant and directors, C. M Mc
Kay, John Stvldl, Charles Boyd, J N
Hunter and J. II. Stanley

The directors aro expected to meet
today and arrango for the purchase
of grounds and consider other plans.
rretiiueot morntiiwaite asks that
the farmers of this section begin now
to save exhibits for the coming fair
in order that a suitable showing may
be made.

GYMNASIUM IS

- NOW ASSURED

BEND COMPANY GIVES
PROPERTY

Mill Companies Mnko Liberal Don.
tlon.i foi Emplojeret Structure to
(W Botvveon $10,000 nnd 91U,- -

OOOMcmbcrslilp to be Lnrgo.
1

With moro than $3,000 In flight,
and with many of tho obstacles which
confronted tho gymnnalum committor
either met or put aside, nnd with
promises of financial aupport nnd co-

operation from ounrters not pre-
viously known, the cnrly commonco-ina- nt

ot construction of n gjmnasluia
for Bend to coat between $10,000
nnd Sl'-'.OO-O nnd the subsequent or-

ganization ot nu amateur nthlotlu
dul, whose membership it lit expect-
ed to exceed 100 Is nsaurod.

Donation mv I.HhtiiI.
At ii meeting Inst Thursday night

ut tho olllco of tho Bend Company,
Ideas nnd proffers tumbled In In
bunches, Tho first nnd ono of tho
most significant of these vvni tho an-
nouncement by Tho Bend Company,
through Manager I). E Hunter, that
It would dotiato property, centrally
located and ot suitable proportions
upon which to orect the gymnasium.
Tho prolTored lot Is located on Ohio
rtteet on the south end of tho water
lower block. The property Is with-I- n

onsv access of men located In tint
henit ot the town mid for mill

who will make up nn ap-
preciable percentage of the momhur-Hhl- p.

Ono thousand dollars, ly

announced ns tho donation of
The Shovllii-lllxo- ii Company and tho
Brookti-Scnnlo- n Lumber Co,, was

ut Thursday evening's meet-
ing.

Carl A, Johnson, member ot tho
house committee, announced that af-

ter ii whirl wind cai..palgn iimotiir
thn mill employees during the last
week approximately 200 men won
lined up for membership with duel
paid for a half ear making a total
sum of $1,000, In addition It wa
stated that the mill employee would
contribute their labor toward many
or the details oj roiiHtru-Ho- n such us.

0IU"5-lurtfcijH- r ami Um. HtXRjf
Inonts worn 1H prtigrokli wnnrvby
plans and Hperltlcntlonn would bu
prepared by Fred Horskottii, of Hpu
kaiio, who planned the Hliovlln-llU-o- n

plant. Just as soon as sketch w,
showing what Is desired by tho
members, arc prepared nnd forward-
ed to Mr Horekottc ho will draw
plans later to bo submitted for tho
bouse committee s approval. 4

Ittillillni; to Ik
According to tho tentative plnns,

reading looms will be set aside, fat
tho employees of both the lumber
companies. For this accommodation
(hey havo madii their appropriation.
The room will also serve lis lounging
quarters and If thn plain of tho com.
mltteu work out as suggustod at a
meeting of the house committee on
Saturduy evening, stps will Lit tak-
en to have the Public Library milt-ab- ly

housed In the giiiiiusluii build
lug. On the second floor, Hltuutod In
tho front of the building, will, bit
billiard rooms and smoking rooms
for thu members. The main gymnas-
ium lloor will bit 70x70 allowing to

space fur nil) sort of Indoor
sport.

To Rush Building. "

Dupoudlng upon how upeedll
theso preliminary details can be per
fectod hinges the tlmo when cob.
striitilon will commencn. As these
details urn now belli rushed with
all posslblo speiid, and with funds
being collected without dlftlculty, It
Ih expected that excavation for th
basement will begin within the nitxt
two weeks, mid burring delays th
structure should bo rnudy for tho
club sometime during tho latter part
ot December

According to B A Stover, chalr
man ot the flnsncec Vimtnlttee, ap-
proximately $1,600 has already been
collected among the subscribers who
signed up last December. Collection
he report, are coming In favorably
man of the finance committee, op.
he reports, are coming In fsvornbl.
In a few da thermometers will bo
placed on the standards at Wall and
Oregon and Bond nnd Oregon to
show Increases In the fund no they
como In

A membership campaign to enlist
the emplovee of thn Rrooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Company will bo started this
week under the direction of II, E,
Allen. It ts expected that the mem-
bership list will bo boosted consid-
erably through this campaign.

WM.YX BALL NAME WANTED.
N F Reed, of Bend, Is In rocelpt

of a letter this week from M. A.
Biggs, msnager of the Burns foot
ball team, asking that a game be
pulled oft In Burns between a, Bend
eleven and Burns during the Harney
County Fair on October 6. A H0O
guarantee has been offered for the
game. Ixcal fan are considering
the offer.

OOONNEH BUYS HIIEEP.
Dennis O'Connor, ot Stiver Lulte,

has purchased 1,200 head of ot sheep
from A I- - Mackintosh Mr O'Con
nvr expect to winter his sheep In the
vicinity of Bend,
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